
Welcome  
to norway!

Ukrainian citizens who apply for protection 
in Norway will receive temporary collective 
protection for one year. 

 If the application has been approved,  
your residence permit is valid usually for up 
to three years. This can also be renewed.

ADMINISTRATIVE rights 

When the application of asylum has been 
approved, your residence permit is valid 
usually for up to three years. This can also  
be renewed.
With a biometric passport for up to 90 days, 
this can be prolonged by another 90 days  
(180 days total). 
The Norwegian Directorate of Immigration 
has declared that Ukrainian citizens who are 
in Norway on permits or a visa-free visit that is 
expiring, can continue to stay in the country 
for now. 
You need to contact the police in the district 
where you reside to arrange a time and 
place to register your application. This applies 
regardless of whether you have a biometric 
passport or other ID documents. Once you 
are registered you have the following rights: 
health, work, education, financial…Your 

family members who are not covered by the 
scheme for collective protection may apply 
for family immigration to Norway according 
to the usual rules. 

For the first three years, collective protection 
does not form the basis for permanent 
residence. Still, you may obtain a temporary 
residence permit that forms the basis for 
permanent residency after those three years. 
After 5 years with a temporary permit that 
forms the basis for permanent residency, you 
can apply for a permanent residence permit 
if you meet the other requirements. This means 
a total of 8 years before you can apply for a 
permanent residence permit.
There are two types of identification numbers 
in Norway: a national identity number and a 
temporary identification number, called the ‘D 
number’. The D number is used in connection 
with public and private services, such as 
paying taxes, getting a job, registering with 
a doctor (GP), renting or buying a home, or 
becoming a bank customer.

https://www.politiet.no/tjenester/opphold-i-norge-og-asyl/ukraina/ukrainsk/slik-soker-ukrainske-borgere-kollektiv-beskyttelse-i-norge/
https://www.udi.no/en/situation-in-ukraine/stay-in-norway/other-reason-for-residence/can-my-family-abroad-apply-for-family-reunification-when-i-have-collective-protection-in-norway/#link-30194
https://www.politiet.no/tjenester/opphold-i-norge-og-asyl/ukraina/ukrainsk/slik-soker-ukrainske-borgere-kollektiv-beskyttelse-i-norge/
https://www.udi.no/en/situation-in-ukraine/stay-in-norway/other-reason-for-residence/can-my-family-abroad-apply-for-family-reunification-when-i-have-collective-protection-in-norway/#link-30194


DAILY LIFE 

HEALTH 
Health insurance: here in Ukrainian. Medical 
assistance 

As an asylum seeker or refugee, you have the 
right to be assigned a general practitioner 
(GP). This means that you over time can see 
the same doctor every time. If required, you 
should have access to a doctor even if you 
have not yet been assigned a GP. The local 
municipality can help you find a GP where 
you live.

Paying for healthcare for adults 
As an adult, you have to pay a deductible 
user fee at the out-of-hours medical service 
and at the doctor’s. You do not have pay to 
be admitted to a hospital.

Free healthcare for pregnant women 
For pregnant women, all healthcare is free of 
charge. Giving birth at a hospital is also free of 
charge.

Free healthcare for children under the age 
of 16 
Children under 16 years of age do not need 
to pay for visits to in order to see a doctor, 
psychologist or physiotherapist, to receive 
treatment in a hospital, or to have X-rays 
taken.

Health Centers and the School Health Service 
are free of charge. At these centers, all 
children are entitled to medical examinations 
and vaccinations.

CHILDREN’S SCHOOLING 
Your children have the right to attend school 
and kindergarten.

WORK
You have the right to work in Norway. 
Application form (pdf), has to be mailed to the 
local Police where you live – NOT to UDI.

LANGUAGE LEARNING 
Refugees and their families who have been 
granted a residence permit in Norway have 
the right to and are obliged to complete an 
introductory programme. All municipalities 
that settle refugees are obliged to offer the 
programme.

TRANSPORTATION
You have the right to travel in and out 
of Norway, but you must have a travel 
document. You are also allowed to travel 
to Ukraine.

https://www.helsenorge.no/uk/utlendinger-i-norge/helsehjelp-for-asylsokere-og-flyktninger-i-norge/
https://www.helsenorge.no/en/gp/om/the-right-to-a-doctor
https://www.helsenorge.no/en/gp/om/the-right-to-a-doctor
https://www.helsenorge.no/en/help-services-in-the-municipalities/
https://www.udi.no/globalassets/global/skjemaer/arbeidstillatelse-asylsokere.pdf
https://www.imdi.no/en/the-introduction-programme/the-introduction-programme/
https://www.banenor.no/Kundesenter/welcome-to-norway-travellers-from-ukraine-free-travel/?fbclid=IwAR2G_pUk7VSELzRjTkxcHKGOPNVBgjow3hVZjkVPmQppuvqqxiC0jV4EFsc
https://www.helsenorge.no/en/gp/om/the-right-to-a-doctor
https://www.helsenorge.no/en/gp/om/the-right-to-a-doctor
https://www.udi.no/globalassets/global/skjemaer/arbeidstillatelse-asylsokere.pdf
https://www.imdi.no/en/the-introduction-programme/the-introduction-programme/
https://www.banenor.no/Kundesenter/welcome-to-norway-travellers-from-ukraine-free-travel/?fbclid=IwAR2G_pUk7VSELzRjTkxcHKGOPNVBgjow3hVZjkVPmQppuvqqxiC0jV4EFsc
https://www.helsenorge.no/uk/utlendinger-i-norge/helsehjelp-for-asylsokere-og-flyktninger-i-norge/


BANKING
How to open a bank account in Norway 
for refugees from Ukraine?

If you have a valid passport
For refugees and asylum seekers who have a 
passport, there is a possibility to open a current 
account, online bank access and a bank 
card. If you have a passport, you will be able 
to carry out international transactions and 
shop online.

If you don’t have a valid passport
For refugees and asylum seekers who do 
not have a passport, there is a possibility to 
open a current account, online bank access 
and a bank card. Please note that without a 
passport, you will not be able to use the card 
online or carry out international transactions. In 
some cases, you may nevertheless be allowed 
to carry out international transactions.

PHONE
If you come from Ukraine, you can get a free 
SIM card with 100GB and free calls for two 
months with MyCall Provider.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
Approximately monthly support (if settled 
in accommodation facilities without food 
provided):

type of family allowance

Single person €280 (+ 80 if child Care)

Couples €500

Children 0-5 yr €140

Children 6-10 yr €200

Children 11-17 yr €250

Unaccompanied child €340

This document was updated on 6 May,  
and the information is correct as of that date.

accomodation 
Norwegian authorities (IMDi) can provide you 
with a residence, meaning that you get help 
finding a place to live in a municipality. You 
cannot choose in which municipality to live. 
You only get one offer from a municipality, 
and it can be anywhere in Norway. 
It is voluntary to get help from the authorities 
to settle in a municipality. If you choose not 
to accept the offer from IMDi, it will have some 
consequences for your rights. 

You may settle in a municipality without 
IMDi finding it for you. This is referred to as 
self-settlement. If you have not yet been 
assigned a settlement municipality from IMDi, 
self-settlement can be an option for you to 
choose.
More information here.

https://www.dnb.no/en/personal/customer-service/new-in-norway.html?mcc=ppc-google_blikunde_flyktninger&gclid=Cj0KCQjwsdiTBhD5ARIsAIpW8CIFzKPya26x5IVG4ypskjuhhOpG4k55vCVUUoM1GLTuH0Dg2i_jdogaApa0EALw_wcB&fbclid=IwAR3HF5w6Bdun963bQouc2eZsOZhxJa2ZIeObH3i83hLYpQw1TZkjtJ76iWk
https://no.mycall.no/freecalls-ukraine/ua?country=UA&_ga=2.19394429.416246785.1651936001-347835739.1651936001
https://www.udi.no/uk/situation-in-ukraine/stay-in-norway/
https://no.mycall.no/freecalls-ukraine/ua?country=UA&_ga=2.19394429.416246785.1651936001-347835739.1651936001
https://www.dnb.no/en/personal/customer-service/new-in-norway.html?mcc=ppc-google_blikunde_flyktninger&gclid=Cj0KCQjwsdiTBhD5ARIsAIpW8CIFzKPya26x5IVG4ypskjuhhOpG4k55vCVUUoM1GLTuH0Dg2i_jdogaApa0EALw_wcB&fbclid=IwAR3HF5w6Bdun963bQouc2eZsOZhxJa2ZIeObH3i83hLYpQw1TZkjtJ76iWk
https://www.dnb.no/en/personal/customer-service/new-in-norway.html?mcc=ppc-https://www.udi.no/uk/situation-in-ukraine/stay-in-norway/
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